Albany United Methodist Church
125 N Broadway St
PO Box 277
Albany, IN 47320-0277

Pastor Jake Ohlemiller

Sunday Worship 9:30am
Sunday School 10:45am
A Better Life: Brianna’s Hope – Fridays @ 6:30pm
Project Friend Food Pantry – 1st & 3rd Tuesdays 4:00-7:00pm

Return Address Requested

Pastor Jake Ohlemiller
jakeohlemiller@gmail.com
Cell: 765-637-8965

CHURCH NEWS
December
2018

Office Phone: 765-789-4571
secretary@albanyumc.net
Food Pantry:
projectfriend@albanyumc.net
Preschool:
nikkiadams829@yahoo.com
Resale Shop: 9am-1pm
Thurs, Fri & Sat

December 1: East District Day with Bishop Trimble at Union
Chapel Ministries
December 9: Albany Community Christmas Service at Albany
UMC
December 24: Christmas Eve Candlelight Service 7:30pm

There are extra jars available from our Sechler Pickle Sale this year.
1 – ½ gal Candied Sweet Mix Pickles
$9.65
2 – 16 oz. Candied Sweet Gherkins
$4.15 each
1 – 16 oz. Sweet Pickle Relish
$3.00
4 – 16 oz. Hot Salsa
$3.70 each
6 – 16 oz. Mild Salsa
$3.70
Stop by the church office if you are interested!
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Birthdays

Anniversaries

12~4

JoAnn Sheller

12~2

Steve & Joyce Bryant

12~11

Monica Boles

12~23

Rex & Martha Huston

12~12

Dick Alexander

12~27

Chuck & Paula Moulton

12~14

Grace Morris, Lucus Wright

12~29

Brad & Kristie Huston

12~15

Don Sheller

12~21

Charlie Friend

12~23

Angela Selvey

12~25

Lindsay Peters & Vicki Reade

12~26

Matthew Morris

12~27

Paul Lemaster, Fred Peters &
Walter Trosper

12~29

Harold Reed

Game Day has resumed, and we are holding it in the north dining
room of the Albany Nursing Home & Rehab Center, which is
located beside the Therapy Room. We still meet on Tuesdays, but only
the 2nd Tuesday of each month, from 2:30pm until 3:30pm. We play
BINGO with prizes, and EUCHRE. Tell your friends, or just bring
them along!
Speaking of prizes, we are in need of donated items to use as prizes.
The following items are BIG HITS with the residents…
Jewelry
8oz Sodas
Candy Bars
Anything suitable to use as prizes would be appreciated!!
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DECEMBER
2018
Sunday
2

Monday Tuesday
3
4

Pastor’s Prayer
Partners
9:10am
Worship 9:30am
Fellowship
10:30am
Sunday School
10:45am

9

16
Pastor’s Prayer
Partners
9:10am
Worship 9:30am
Fellowship
10:30am
Sunday School
10:45am

Council
Meeting
7pm

23

24

Pastor’s Prayer
Partners
9:10am
Worship 9:30am
Fellowship
10:30am
Sunday School
10:45am

Christmas
Eve
Candlelight
&
Communion
Service

30

31

Pastor’s Prayer
Partners 9:10am
Worship 9:30am
Fellowship
10:30am
Sunday School
10:45am

6

7

Piano/Voice
Lessons
3-8pm

ABLBH
6:30pm
(Basement)

11

12

13

14

Piano/Voice
Lessons
2-8pm

Bible Study
10:30am
Piano/Voice Lessons
2:15-6:30pm
Hand Chimes
6:45pm
Choir 7:30pm

Piano/Voice
Lessons
3-8pm

Office closing
at 12pm

18

19

20

21

Piano/Voice
Lessons
2-8pm

Bible Study
10:30am
Piano/Voice Lessons
2:15-6:30pm
Hand Chimes
6:45pm
Choir 7:30pm

Piano/Voice
Lessons
3-8pm

ABLBH
6:30pm
(Basement)

26

27

28

Game Day
2:30-3:30pm

17

Friday

Bible Study
10:30am
Piano/Voice Lessons
2:15-6:30pm
Hand Chimes
6:45pm
Choir 7:30pm

Food Pantry
4-7pm

Pastor’s Prayer
Partners
9:10am
Worship 9:30am
Fellowship
10:30am
Sunday School
10:45am
Albany
Christmas 5pm

Thursday

5

Piano/Voice
Lessons
2-8pm

10

Wednesday

Food Pantry
4-7pm

25
CHURCH
CLOSED
FOR
HOLIDAY

Bible Study
10:30am
Piano/Voice Lessons
2:15-6:30pm

Saturday
8

15

ABLBH
6:30pm
(Basement)

22

29

ABLBH
6:30pm
(Basement)
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Bountiful Bazaar
Dear Friends,
A big thank you to all who contributed in any way to the success of the 2018 AUMC Bazaar on
November 17th. Several people came to the workshops we held and did everything from tracing and cutting
to gluing and painting and marking price tags. Others donated needed materials, make their own creations
at home, or volunteered to help set up and work during the event.
Serving a light lunch was a big hit. A free will offering was received from shoppers who enjoyed
bowls of delicious vegetable coup and chili, hot dogs, sloppy joes, crackers and drinks.
The total receipts for craft and noodle sales (one person bought 31 bags!) and lunch free will offering
stands at nearly $1,300.00. This was not our best year but was still successful as both the Food Pantry and
the general fund profited from sales. Thank you, again, to all who provided items and food, worked setting
up, cashiering, doing food prep, and SHOPPING!
Sincerely,
Cheryl Wasson & Linda Bowdell

LET CHRIST USE YOU
When ill health begins to challenge one at any age it’s easy to despair and forget that
God still equips us in some way to encourage others.
Someone many of you know, Martie Butcher, has had to deal with ongoing declining
health for the past nearly 20 years. She has struggled to know how God could use her in
what at times seemed a hopeless situation. When she returned to the Albany area in 2009
God spoke to Martie through Pastor Clive’s message and she came home intent on
developing a card ministry.
She would send birthday and anniversary cards as well as greeting cards to those
home bound each month. She has continued to do this for several years now. Since that
time, she took a skill she had and used it to encourage others. This has become increasingly
difficult as her hands have weakened and her coordination failing until now she can no
longer do this ministry that has been n joy for her.
If you appreciate a card or note, give thought to picking up the torch and send notes
and cards in an informed and organized way to encourage and acknowledge others in this
congregation and beyond. Martie has some card programs for Windows 7 which she’s
happy to pass on, but any greeting can be a boost to others.
Sharon Taylor has expressed an interest in picking this up and perhaps you too would
like to be a part of this ministry. If so, contact Sharon or Martie to help.
Sincerely,
Rev. Neil Butcher
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From Pastor Jake
Dear friends in Christ,
Janelle and I are so excited to share with you the joy of becoming parents. Our hearts are overflowing with gratitude for
all the love, prayer, and support you have shown for us throughout this journey. We can’t imagine a better place to
celebrate this enormous transition in our lives. What a blessing, to start a family while surrounded by a community like
this one!
In keeping with UMC policies in the Book of Discipline, and at the encouragement of Conference Superintendent Dr.
Aleze Fulbright, I will be on paid parental leave from the time of our son’s birth until January 31. I am taking this
opportunity to be fully present for every moment as Janelle and I learn to navigate the changes and challenges of caring
for a newborn! I am grateful for the privilege of focusing a short season of my adult life entirely on my two most
important responsibilities: husband and father.
For the next seven weeks of parenting “Boot Camp”, I will be out of the pulpit, absent from meetings, and unavailable
for ordinary visits. I will continue to check my e-mail, and voicemail, and will respond in cases of urgent need.
Here are a few ways you can help carry on the work of God’s Kingdom while I am on leave.
1. PLEASE pray for Janelle, for me, and for our son. We will be counting on supernatural strength and patience in
order to grow into our new roles!
2. PLEASE continue to attend worship faithfully. At Oak Grove and Mt. Tabor, lay messenger John Retter will
continue to bring the gospel message on Sundays. For Albany, I have scheduled several excellent servants of
Christ to take my place in the pulpit. On December 23 and Christmas Eve, Dr. Fulbright will be sharing a
passionate and convicting message of Christian hope. Do not miss out on what God intends for you to hear!
3. PLEASE contact me if there is a life-and-death emergency in your family. When crisis strikes, and you need your
pastor to be there for you, I will GLADLY comb my hair, brush my teeth, and be over in a flash. Janelle and I trust
you to know when it’s time to call. My cell is still 765-637-8965.
4. PLEASE reach out to John Retter in other situations where a minister is needed. He is an excellent spiritual
resource and a dedicated servant of Christ. John’s cell number is 765-546-2529.
I so look forward to a new season of ministry with you in February. I sense a mighty work of the Holy Spirit brewing here
for 2019. Can’t you feel it, too?
In Christian love,

Pastor Jake
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Christmas Carol
Paul Laurence Dunbar, 1872 - 1906
Ring out, ye bells!
All Nature swells
With gladness at the wondrous story,—
The world was lorn,
But Christ is born
To change our sadness into glory.
Sing, earthlings, sing!
To-night a King
Hath come from heaven's high throne to bless us.
The outstretched hand
O'er all the land
Is raised in pity to caress us.
Come at his call;
Be joyful all;
Away with mourning and with sadness!
The heavenly choir
With holy fire
Their voices raise in songs of gladness.
The darkness breaks
And Dawn awakes,
Her cheeks suffused with youthful blushes.
The rocks and stones
In holy tones
Are singing sweeter than the thrushes.
Then why should we
In silence be,
When Nature lends her voice to praises;
When heaven and earth
Proclaim the truth
Of Him for whom that lone star blazes?
No, be not still,
But with a will
Strike all your harps and set them ringing;
On hill and heath
Let every breath
Throw all its power into singing!
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CHRISTMAS EVE
CANDLELIGHT &
COMMUNION SERVICE
DECEMBER 24TH 7:30PM
ALBANY UNITED
METHODIST CHURCH
You are invited to join of the congregations of Albany,
Mt. Tabor and Oak Grove United Methodist Churches
as we gather to be touched and transformed through
the wonderful mystery of Christ’s birth.
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